The pie graph shows the information on the number of farm animals owned by some farm owners. Use the pie graph to answer the questions.

1. What is the percentage of Jason's farm animals?

2. What fraction of animals does Andrew have?

3. Who has the most number of animals?

4. What is the total percent of animals owned by Jason and Walter?

5. How many animals are owned by Daniel?
The pie graph shows the information on the number of farm animals owned by some farm owners. Use the pie graph to answer the questions.

1. What is the percentage of Jason's farm animals?
   - 10 %

2. What fraction of animals does Andrew have?
   - 3/10

3. Who has the most number of animals?
   - Walter

4. What is the total percent of animals owned by Jason and Walter?
   - 50 %

5. How many animals are owned by Daniel?
   - 50